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CLUB WILL HOLD, 

MONTANA MONTH
Montana Products Banquet Fot- 

Inwed By Speaking and 
Music

Because o f toad weather nod 
combination of circumstance«. Co
lumbia Falls was unable to hold it? 
"Montana Month”  celebration In 
December, but plans are now under' 
way to celebrate the ojcasion on 
Monday evening, February 16, 
the Odd Fellows hail.

Although a definite program has 
ntot yet been fcrranged. President Ar
nett bar consulted with a number 
of club members with a viewr to giv
ing a public banquet, followed by 
a speaking program. Interspersed 
with musical numbers by the local 
band and high, school orchestra

The banquet 'menu will be made 
up entirely of Montana products 
with the exception of coffee, and If 
the diners insist on being absoiuto- 

—IrflOO  per cent for Montana, they 
will be given milk to drink, or water

The club will pay for all mador- 
las used, -but tl.e ¡»diets will do the 
cooking and serving. The main 
article on thè tolll-of-farto will 
doubt be chicken, with the usual 
trimmings. The -'charge will toe 
either 60 or 76 cents per [flato and 
the public is urged to patronise.the 
affair. \

The program which is to follow 
will be rendered by local talent. In
cluding several speakers from tho 
oast, and west side farming sections, 
all being limited to -10 minute* 
each.

A complete program will be pub
lished next week.

HENDERSON COMPANY PLEASES

The Maude Hendorson Co. closed 
a three-night engagement in this 
city on Sunday evening, showing to 
a capacity house and giving on 
their most popular * plays, "The 
Meddler.”

The company is the same as play 
ed here last year, but they are of
fering oven newer and, better plays 
then ever before. The stake sol 
tings are also new and the company 
is dressing every part with highclass 
costumes.

The company plans to stop over 
jtere again in May on their return 
tome In eastern Montana, after fili
ng a long "stock" engagement on 
he coast. These people can always 

count on a cordial reception In this 
city, a welcome they have earue l 
giving the public clean and high- 
class entertainment.

TOURNAMENT AT BROWNING
The baskat hall tournament c 

the Northwest Montana High School 
Intersiholastlc district, which in
cludes Colombia Falls, Browning, 
-Whitehall; Kali_5pe!)Eureka, Poi
son, Libby and Troy, will be held at 
Browning on February 20 and 21st.

The business men of Browning 
have joined in with the school in 
making It possible to hold the tourn
ament ,n the little Indian city, 
which allows that the people in that 
section are not afraid of taking a 
chance on either making or losing a 
little money. Holding the tourna
ment at such a distance from a ma
jority of the other towns will nec
essarily cut down the gate receipts 
and add to the expenses in railroad

The Great Northern has announc
ed special round-trip rates for the 
meet- offering for parties of five or 
more a fare, and a third, the return 
limit being February 23rd. Quite 
a number from here are -planning 
to accompany the team.

L IR B I TEAM HEItE FRIDAY

What may bo the last basket ball 
game fo  be played by the High 
School team on „¿he home: floor is 
scheduled for Friday'night, Feb. 6. 
(when the Libby high comes here 
for a game.

According to reports, Libby has 
lost practically every gam* she has 
played this season losing to White- 
fish Eureka and Kallapeli, and as 
Columbia Falls has defeated Eureka 
and demonstrated that they are 
tnc equal of Whiteflsh, it is more 
than likely that the locals will 
come out victors over Libby.

Will Im prove Road 
North From Town

The town council held its regular 
monthly meeting Monday night with 
all members present except Aider- 
man Werner, who is doing Jury ser
vice in Kalispeli. The monthly re
ports of ail town officers were read 
and ordered filed and all impend
ing bills audited and ordered paid* 

A movement was started when n 
motion prevailed ordering the build
ings which obstruct Railroad street 
from the depot east removed, so 
that the county can build a perma
nent rqad from the town limits to 
connect with the proeent North Fork 
road where it creese* the rialway 
tracks . There never has been a 
designated road from town to con
nect up with the North Fork road, 

the county commis8ionera have 
asked the town to establish one so 
that they ma-v construct their 
stretch into town.

The action will require the mov- 
5 or tearing down of the. old Jor*. 

dan Lumber Co. office building and 
little shed adjoining, as this is lo
cated In whai has been laid out-as 

street. In the spring the city will 
grade this street from the depot, 
paraielling the railroad right-of- 
way, to the city limits, and from 
there uu east the county will do its 
grading.

The Park Mercantile was given ! 
permit to move its warehouse, at 

present loqated Hoar the depot 
the right-oMway, to «heir lot 
cently purchased and '.located dl- j 
rectly at the rear of their store.

A discussion covering the build-] 
Ing ol ¿pment sidewalks in the city 
next spring brought out the fact 
that there are numerous stretches

•2.00 PER YEAR

WHITEFISH WINS TWO CLOSE CONTESTS
"Lady Luck," who figures largely In' Vhlch Cotymbta (Falls defeated 

In most athletic games, selected th« Whiteflsh girls, 19 tol6. 
tho Whiteflsh banner for her roost- U was « ^ “ PPy. and rough

bull game on the, local floor be- score M the end of the flret quarter. 
t.vcen the Whiteflsh and Columbia but In the second they weiie held 
Fails high school teams, the DIvl- scoreless while the locals made one 
slon-City boy« winning 12 to 7.' field basket and two free throws, 

' l l  was without a doubt the most leaving the tally 8 to 6 In their favor 
exciting game seen on the home In the third quarter Columbia Falls 
floor this season, but that does not'scored two more Held throws, but 
mean that it «ha the best exhibition the visitors equaled that and added 
of basket ball. Columbia Falls did two more with free throws and tied 
not play up to her standard by any ; the scoro at the end of the frame, 
means, neither in aggressiveness or. In the last Quarter Columbia 
in basket shooting. Whiteflsh har. Fails made two field baskets and 
a fast, clean-playing team, but they'^tbree free trya, while the visitors 
have no license to defeat Columfbh: counted only four on one field 
Falls, providing the.breaks are even-! throw and two freo ones, 
ly divided. I Miss 'Hamilton refereed the game

At the start off Wtotteflsh made a and called 11 fouls on Whiteflsh and 
lucky basket from the cente^of the 6 on Columbia Falls, 
gym and thut ended hor scor- The Whiteflsh team brought along 
Ing foe- the first session? Co- over a hundred fan rootens, most of- w
tanfbia Falls made one field them coming down on No. 
throw and two free one. leaving j the others made the trip in cars.
the «core at the end of the quarter, ' ---------
* to 2 in hor favor. In the second j Columbia Falls ibigh school lost 
quarter neither team scored ex- the second game to Whiteflsh p»ay- 
copt one free throw for the visitors, led Saturday night, the night follow- 
making thescore 4 to 3 at the half.1 lhg the game hero. According to 

In the third quarter each side“] those who were present, the second 
scored a field basket, the quarter game was even faster and more close- 
ending 6 to 5, Colombia Falls lead-ily contested than the night previous, 
Ing by one point. In the last qfuar- i the score Saturday night being 15 
ter Whiteflsh did some clever lean: I to 11 in favor oNthe Rallroadens. 
work and caged one, while th eb lg j, Both the fans and players feel 
delegation of rooters from that"town that Moore, the Whileflsh referee, 
yelled themselves hoarse. A second favored his home team, especially 
later Lokensgord committed his I In Che girls’ game, which was play- 
fourth personal and waa benched, ed as a. preliminary, 
leaving the locals practically help- In the first half of

, while

Moss, ‘iCusick, Lincoln and Mc
Afee, Flathead’s representatives at 
the state legislature, have Introduced 
a bill to take back from Lake coun
ty that section known as the Swan 
lake country. -

When the county wua divided a 
few years ago the Swan Lake people 
were included In the new county, 
now known as L^ke counqy, but be
cause of the range of mountains ly
ing between the Swan Lake region 
and the new county lt  Is a hardship 
to compel them to come first into 
Flathead county by way of Big Fork 
and then Jack doe"« the lake to Poi
son, the now eountyseat.

It is understood that there will bo 
Ujtle opposition to the bill aa pro
posed by Flathead's representatives.

and before the finidh the visit-1 game Columbia Falls was
field goals and I lead' at the end o f  the first half.ors made two 

one free throw.
Basket-throwing seemed to be a 

lost art wRh Columbia Falla in 
this gan>e, neither Lokensgard nor 
Smith seeming to have their ere* 
working right. Wide open, close.

shots ''would time and again 
roll around the rim of the loop and 
then drop outside. Wblteftsh also 
fell down In thi« part of the game, 
but they did pot have, as qiany 
chances as tbelr opponents.

Redmoud' was the referee and 
gave satisfaction to both sides. . He 
was assisted by Imholt on the side 
linos.

Our Girls Won
Those fans who harp often declar

ed Chore was no “ kick" In a girls' 
game, are ready to alpologize to the 

' ladies after seeing the game played

the

io 6, but seemed unable to stand 
the pace in thg last half. Whitefltoh 
■was permitted three foul throws In 
this session, converting every one, 
which added t*> three field basket» 
gave them the game. Columbia 
fa ils  made one field basket In the 
last half.

Girts Lose Also
The game between the Whiteflsh 

(god Columbia Falls high school girls' 
teams wa's'eqrtally as exciting as tho 
one played the evening before, hut 
the Whitensh team came out victors, 
23 to 21. The locals claim they j 
were given the worst of the referee- j

Sportsmen Appose 
Seining Big Lake

Opposition hue developed in this 
part of the county against the re
commendation of State Game war
den Jakways that Flathead lake toe 
throwu open to commercial 
Ing.

Petitions are being circulated 
protesting against the. move, and is 
being signed generally by people 
living distant from the ibig lake. 
The principal contention of the pro
testors Is that practically every 
trout stream In the county Is de
pendent to a certain extent upon the 
big lake. They contend that trout 
make their headquarters in the lake 
and that other stream* are 
from Flathead lake.

While the proposed bill wouldTb- 
galize only hull trout, whiteflsh 
and bass, it is believed that many 
trout would bo .taught In the seines 
and either injured when thrown back 
or wonld be kept by the fishermen. 
The benefits to be derived from 
legalize.! seining Is not justified 
compared to the harm lt would do.

Flathead representatives In tb« 
legislature tfte toeing urged to op
pose the bill.

PAST NOBLE GRANDS MEET

i a preliminary to the boy’s game,; lag by autos and

ing and are satisfied that with 
neutral referee they can ■ 
third contest.

led the teams on the trip, some go
by Jrain.

THE WEATHER

Folks In this locality have an op-

0rbarsidewaTks“ “t^ t T ^ d T e ^ a 7 - lporlunlty t0 argue over tho " Graund
action, H°S D®?" fable this year for the 

i reason that some claim the sun war
e when the weather out Monday sufficiently to permit 

the animal to see his shadow, while 
others insist that it was cloudy ail 
day long.

At any rate, this locality is ex
periencing a peculiar winter. Fol- 

(By pupils of the Valentine school) law*ng the cold Bpell tho
Mrs' Q- £• McPbeetors and daugh- heavy fall of snow, Chinooks and 

S*re' rain have prevailed continuously and

VALENTINE

TREES MAY HE DAMAGED

Past Noble Grand Circle of Colura- 
i bia Falls, No. 91, was entertained on 
j Tuesday. Jan. 27, toy Sister Leslie 
Robinson at the home of her sister.

, 1t ™ “ ' Mn w w .i* w . t e ' M «  u
am m a * "  members present.

Having Just organized, wne thought 
It best to let Che officers serve for 
the ensuing term. After the bus
iness was talked over. Sister Robin- 

Much concern Is felt ovor the an- son served us with a lovely lunch, 
pearanrn of many pine trees In this; which all did Justice to and all had 
vicinity, which arc showing signs o f ! a verT nlne time, 
having been killed or damaged by j T1"’  Circle will meefvon February 
the extreme cold weather in De- 24th at Sister Jordan's home, 
cember. ' members pleaso be present

A groat many pine trees In the! BERTHA SIDBRS,
tourist park have turned a yellowish Correspondent,
color and some people believe tiiey 
have been killed. I f  such should
prove to be true., it would practical- --------
ly ruin the park. Others believe The following list o f the recently 
that only the needles are affected Installed officers of the local Re- 
aml that tho root* a^e unharmed bekah lodge were handed In Tuee-
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have taken practically all the snow : and that in the spring they will come day:

ed out a fast team, and lt la
thing that uu touurnu, ^  ^  ^

7, , W.°M ’  a ” " Th, children ot the Young Amerl-Uoald attend thl, W M  . «a  « ! . « ! „ „  , s , Kho„,
the home team not only their moral i 
support, but the gate support also, 
as the team’s finances are very low.

The Frosh and Eighth Graders 
will iplay the preliminary. The

Mrs. G. P. Mcl’hoeters, daughter ofy in this cjtjr the except|on of i on all right,
and son, were visiting at the Valen- a few 8now banks, piled high during j valley show similar conditions, and
tine school Friday afternoon. the i,nZMird j„  December. | Report* from several points In tho

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Sw'Bh®r *n'1 There la still plenty of snow in | state horticulturists have expressed 
family were visiting F. F. Swisher the W00ds and told-timers predict j their fear of much damage being 

,,7u,y' * tv ru. , that we will still have plenty of snow i done, especially with fruit trees.
Will and David Sherriff were. In and co)d weather befwe 8prlng j ____________________

Kalis,«ell Saturday. reaUy comes. The Methodist Ladies Aid will
There were only six pupil, who ------------------ I ^  a r<* ular I|iMt|sc Frlday

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Scott of Kalis-1 afternoon, Feb. 6, at the home of 
pell and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Con-: Mrs. Arthur Green. The usual 
ally of Whiteflsh were here Satur- lunch will be served, to which the

Tommy day and 8unday evening visiting i public is cordially invited. The'
with the Maude Henderson players! hostess will be assisted toy her sis- 
and attending the performances. 1 ter. Mrs. Leslie Greet.

were neither absent 'nor tardy for
„  , ... . . __ i the month of January, and are as
However, LlM f  hu  elwau urn- EJlll Y „ „

John Lynn, Harold Lynn,

G.— Susie Michels.
V. G.— Clarn Green.
H. Sec.— Jessie VanScotter. 
Treasurer— Bertha Sldors. 
Chaplain— Ella-Lewis.
Warden— Ida Green. 
Conductor--Helen Slders.
R. S. N. O.— Annie Lewis.
L. S. N. G.— Emma Lelghty.
R. S. V. G.— Eva Jordan.
L. S. Y. G.— Baia Charlie. 
Outer Guard— Lee He Robinson. 
Inner Guard— Grace Huggins. 
Past Noble Grand— Alice Reid.

CYN1DE MINING CO. 
TURNING J U T  GOLD

Local Investors Jnbllant Over 
Reports From New 

Plant
A  number of Columbia Falls peo

ple are Interested In the Cynide Gold 
Mining Co. mine, located near 
Bonners Ferry. Ida., and -w«Ucfx 
started operations on January 4th. 
The reports received since that date 
are very satisfying and prove that 
the Investment is going to be a 
good one. Should the mlue turn 
out as successful as Is predicted, 
there will be several milltpnaire* In 
Columbia Falls and The Columbian 
o cc with others in extending c*a- 

gtiKuIatloRl.
An article in & mcoit Issue of 

the Bonners Ferry Herald under 
date of January 16 covered the sltua-^ 
tion in an Interesting mauner as 
follows:

The first rpport of the mill opera
tions ot the Cynide Ut-il Mining 
company, which wer® begun last 
week, showed that •aiu-vs of ! ’• JO 
are being saved from orv »liiih  aw- 
s .• vd |10 per ton

1 be board of Jlrec’.iirs of the Ct m- 
rnuy were In jescu n i • io yo. erdny 
•« ■ i heard the repe l of President J.
D Ellis. Officers and «1 vcklii.'v’evs 
■ if the company are highly gratified 
«•ilo the rejo-t. wht.h w*-M »• tm 
t> ii.sure the auegons uf thn company.

Mr. Ellis itvt'M that the (rushing
• • c,-i started on 'an 4 The a« 
■*' was taken of ore fed into the 
ri* i averaged £ ’ 0 i* i t n and the 
#*»*>' of pulp U «»fi at tho first agi-
• y. r assayed only S ' cu.:s per ton 
proving a recovery of 92 percent, or 
about 19.20 per ton on $10 ore.

The amount of chemicals used 
Is much lees thas had been esti
mated by cynide engineers of the 
Dorr company, of Denver. Colo. 
Only one pound of cynide per ton 
was used and it had been figured 
ttoaf it niigfit be necessary to use 
two pounds of cyanide to the ton.

President Ellis xayn that theiMsay 
of tailings showing a loss o f  only

cent* per ton is an assurance that 
the remaining $9.20 per ton in gold 
values is contained within the sine 
boxes as the sink precipitates.

Assays were made from the preci
pitation now held In the sink tooxes 
and showed that approximately $3.- 
000 in gold values have been re cov
ered from the flret 350 ton of ore 
treated. -

The officers of the Cynide com
pany expect to get their first returns 
from bullion ahlpmontjs about th,'e 
first of March. A clean-up of the 

All -values contained in the sink tooxes 
will be made every 30 days.

Yesterday the board of directors 
received the import of G. L. Lang- 

1 , public accountant who has been 
here for several weeks making an 
audit of the Cynide books from 
May. 1923. to November, 1924. and 
installing a cost system. The Lang- 
don roport certified that all monies 
received from the sale of capital 
stock and bonds of the company 
for tho period under review have 
been regularly deposited and have 
been Issuded for cash, materials or 
services performed.

ELKB* BOXING CARD WAS GOOD

Several from this city took in the 
Elks’ boxing carnival last Saturday 
evening and report several fast 
bouts. Ernie Bergaelker, the husky 
lad from Corara. had no trouble In 
winning his wrestling match with 
(he Kalispeli mar. Bergselkcr has 
more strength and knowledge of tfhe 
game than his opponent, and his 
friends are anxious to see him 
matched with some faster man.

Late trains anl uncertain auto 
traveling disappointed many frrtm 
here who had planned attending the 
shown and they are hoping that an
other one will be staged soon.

ejected uew officers last week for 
the next half of 4he year, as follows: 
President, Wilma Yeats; vice presi
dent, Leonard Motichka; secretary, 
Wilma McPheetere.

HEAL RIFU-: SHOOTING

M. E. CHURCH SERVICES 
It la expected that Rev. H. J 

Frame, who was called east last 
weak because of the serious (lines? 
of his mother, will return home In 
time to conduct ttc usual Sunday 
services if  the minister returns 
In time the public will be notified 
by the usual ringing of the bell.

i a telogram Monday to Mrs. 
Frame, her husband stated that his 
mother was very low ind might 
psiss on any time, bpt that he wonld 
return home within a fowl days.

The Kalispeli and Columbia Falls 
debating teams will hold a  public 
debate in the local auditorium on 
tho evening of February 13.

THE COLUMBIAN
IS FOR SALE

Linotype, Cylinder and Job Presses, .and complete outfit o i job 

and ad type, including subscription list, can be bought at a very 

reasonable price If plant is not sold by March 1st, we will 

suspend publication on that date. T h e  Columbian building is 

also for sale, lease or rent For prices, terms, etc., call on or 

write

C  E . C L E M E N S , Proprietor.

CUBS OFF ON EAST TRIP

The Cub basket hall team of this 
city left on No. 4 Tuesday on la 
trip that takes them east ot tho 

j mountains for games with Browtoing 
and Cut Bank, and possibly one or 

j two more.
j According to official dopo, the 
| Cubs and the Whiteflsh Moose teams 
i are tied for that place In «he county 

. Intercut in the Indoor rifle shoot- league by reason of tb» fact that
Ing held every' Thursday night by | the Moose defeated the Kalispeli
the Columbia Falls Rifle culb seems Elks In their game Monday night, 
to be lacking this year, and the at-; The deciding game will no doubt bo
tendance has not been as good aa played in Kalispeli on a neutral
usual. In spite of this fact, how-1 floor and w(th a Kalispeli man offl- 
ever, the members who do attend dating as referee, and will toe played, 
have been doing some very good 8s soon as the Cubs return from the 
Mooting. Last woek Karl Sagen eastern tour.
made a »core of 116 out of a pos- j The Cube defeated the Elka in the 
sible 150. making 12 consecutive fln,t game played here and the Elka 
bullseyee In the kneeling. Bitting j forfeited the return game. The Cube 
and prone positions, and 26 points „ iso defeated the Moose In their Hat 
in Che off-hand. Following are match, but lout to them in the flTSt 
the scores made: | game of the season. This places the
K. Sagen ......... ......................  146; Moose and Cubs tied for first place,
W. 12. Arnett............................134, the Elka are tn third pcisltlon and
M. J. K elieher........................ 133 | the Somers Woodmen fourtto.
J. B. O g g ..................... .........  132 j The Cub team Is made up o f Red-
C. A. Robinson ....................... 126 mond. Greve. Conn, Jordan,. Imholt
Clifford Clemens .....................  119 I and W. Smith.

-------------------------------- I According to a telegram received
H. E. Baeeford was down from ; hero Wednesday morning, the Ouhs 

Coram Tuesday evening. i defeated Browning, 26 to 10.


